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Get out your map of Turkey.

" Now watch Italy make the sultan
talk Turkey.

Mr. Hornblower ought to be a very
modest man.

Show your patriotism by display
ing your flag.

Registration daV next Tuesday,
October 3. Don't forget it.

Some Americans want us to annex
Haytl. Oh, we'd hate to.

Dr. Cook will lecture in Topeka.
Kansas is still easy-goin- g.

Pittsburgh shows it is no longer
British by Insisting on its "h."

If talk made money our supply of
multi-millionair- es would be multi
plied manifold.

Mr. Morgan says the Steel trust la
not going to dissolve. Mr. Wicker- -

sham .lays It is. Time.

Woman auffrage galna nothing
with tha men hv nolntlna- - out Its
righta with long hatpins.

Tha cranberry crop Is reported as
big and luscious. : Now, if tha tur
keys do not roost too high.

Canada's maltreatment of reci
procity does no violence to Champ
Clark's reputation as a court jester.

That new Union Pacific head- -
quartera building did not expect to
house the president of the road so
aoon;

t Tft fool . vmJ
when in our city. Omaha is pro
gressive, too, and making progress
all the time.

Fifteen thousand glasses of beer
are said to be missing in Washing
ton. But congress reconvenes in
December. Cheer up.

Now, let us see if those hot--
blooded Mexicans can hold as pas--
tlonate an election as the cool- -
Beaded Canadians. did.

Second call for the special war
correspondents who Just got their

. wind in Mexico when the foot race
there was declared off.

It might b noted that Napoleon
began his triumphant career at Tou
lon, where the ship blew up with
hundreds perishing the other day.

Mrs. John L. Sullivan refuses to
let her husband run for congress.
Probably wishes to protect his hon
orable name from evil associations.

That 6t Paul base ball maxnata
who dumped a pitcher off onto a
Smoky City magnate for 1 22,500
probably thought it waa not wrona
to do such a thing to a man living in
Pittsburgh.

Our amiable democratic contem- -
porary takes such great pleasure in
emitting lengthy editorial disquiai--
tlons on words put into tha mouth of
the editor of Tha Bee that he never
said, that it rrould be a shame to da--
prlva it of the pastime.

Our Commercial club doea not. It
aeems to us. put enough stress on the
advantage of having ita home in a
buiiding or ita own, ratner man one
that goes by soma other name. In
rival cities, tha Commercial club,
or Chamber of commerce, or
Board of Trade or whatever it
calls Itself, gains much prestige from
being housed, for example, in the
Chamber of Commerce building,
rhtch la pointed out to strangers

and Impresses aa an index of strength
and solidity. The Commercial club
will some day oocmpy a home of Its
own, tha only question belnc whether
sooner or later.

I

General Ht&ndenon.
The death of General Manderson,

although not wholly unexpected, will
cause profound regret throughout
Nebraska, which he baa algnally rep-
resented In a high official plaeo, and
all over the country.

General Manderson not only fig
ured prominently in the creative
period of Nebraska's history, but be
was one of the comparatively few
eminent Nebraskans who have
achieved a national reputation in
Pub,,c " true that hi. political
acuvuies cnKenaerea ine usual con

! and animosities, but they were
f tfc ja8t,ng klnd ' for he had

the breadth of view to see beyond
,1,. . v,h. ,, .... .

UUo uu
remitting worker for the upbuilding
and prosperity of city, state and
country,

His notable record as a soldier in
the war to preserve the union, his
high standing as a lawyer, his work
as a member of the convention that
framed the constitution of Nebraska,
his services as United States senator
for two terms and president pro
tempore of that body for four years,
the honor of being president of the
American Bar association in fact,
his entire public career stamp him
as a man of exceptional abilities and
too cuaracier mai manes tor teaaer- -
BnJp

There will be many pages of Ne
braska's history on which the name
of General Manderson will be writ
ten large.

Hearst Diverging from Bryan.
Borne months ago Mr. Hearst and

Mr. Bryan, with other leading demo
crats, held a quiet coneference in
Washington, the purport of which
was, so reports announced, an agree-
ment on the availability of Champ
Clark as the party's preferred candl--
date. At that time Chairman Un
derwood of the ways and means com
mlttee was not even remotely
thought of In connection with the
nomination, nor did such a thought
seem to occur to anyone until
Mr. Bryan, unable to secure Mr.
Underwood's ready obedience in the
house, publicly began to attack him
as an undesirable man to have near
the head of the democratic column
From that time on Underwood's
stock has been going up. It may be
fictitiously Inflated, but nevertheless
it rises.

Mr. Hearst, though with Mr. Bryan
in blacklisting Governor Harmon
has come out boldly in an interview

fith W. T. Stead In London and
published broadcast in the Hearst
papers, advocating Oscar Underwood
as one of the 'two men he would
favor above all others for the demo
cratic presidential nomination. Evi
dently he has decided not to allow
Mr- - Bryan's friendship to bother him
,a Posing ms man. irue, Mr
rieerei. preiers unamp uiarit, cnieny
Decause or nis longer association witn
the party and his position as speaker.
to Underwood, but he says:

Both are good men, either of whom
would make a good president.

Ant then he adds:
On tha whole. If I had to speculate

on the chances, I would be disposed to
favor Clark.

So Mr. Bryan must go it alone,
nnamntlv in hla nnrsnlt nf ITnHr.

wood glnce hreik wUh
wood Mf Brytna lnt, w,th
e v.. v

nouneed. publicly, at least. This
leaves him, however, Folk, Wilson,
Marshall, Hoke Smith and a few
others for his first choice. And it
is notable that Mr. Hearst has taken
issue also with Mr. Bryan on Dr.
Wilson. Hearst says nothing par-
ticularly against the New Jersey
man, whom Bryaa approves, but
damna Mm by faint praise, just the
same. Aa tha time approaches tha
democratic-free-a- ll grows more in--
terestlng in the prospect.

Pugilism on the Decline.
it seems to be up to Reno and

New York to aave the manly art of
pugilism. London, like moat Ameri- -
can cities and states, refuses to ko to
the rescue. The British authorities
even declined to wink at tha John
son-Wel- ls fight and, so far as pres-
ent plans go, that affair Is off. Lon-
don's blow was truly of tha knock-
out sort, too, for it had back of it
the power of official authority plus
a very outspoken and determined
public sentiment.

The law officers, therefore, while
commendably doing their duty.
nM no Pll0n m. tna matter and
Probably would have been overridden
n ine' attempted to take one. for
where ?ubUc tlment is emphatic- -

"uy expressed, in England or the
United States, public officials usu- -
ally have little difficulty in deciding
upon their course. The British off!
clals, however. It appears, did not

ait to be goaded Into denying per
mission for these two brutes to beat
each other.

Tha turn of affairs in London will
please that great majority of good
people everywhere, who believe the
time has come to shut down ou this
highly commercialized form of bru- -
tallty, which goes by the name of
prise fighting. It la a rebuke to the
state and city of New York, whose
legislature, doing tha bidding of
Tammany hall, haa reinstated pugi- -

I liam, and conversely. It ta comfort
to the great majority of cities and

I states in the union that have out
llawed the thing.

But the chief point of Interest la
I tha London situation Is to emphasise
I tha eeaeraJ principle Chat lav
1 forcemeat la always possible where ft

to bcke4 by public aeatlmemt, aa4l

very difficult where it la not so sup
ported. A good many well-meani- ng

people In our land mis the fore of
that in con 1 snining officials charged
with the responsibility of administer
ing lawa when the lawa are not
rigidly administered. Any law is
hard to apply if the people are not
sufficiently aroused In favor of Its
application, but any law they are de-

termined to have enforced Is surely
and speedily r.pplled. Public senti
ment Is the law, after all, at least It
Is the court of final abrltrament.

President Mohler.
President Mohler of the Union

Pacific Is to be congratulated on his
promotion to be head of that great
transcontinental railway system, and
Omaha is ta be congratulated at the
same time because the recognition
accorded to Mr. Mohler carries, with
it accentuation of the importance of
Omaha In the railway world. As vice
president and general manager of
the Union Pacific, Mr. Mohler lias
not only enhanced his reputation as
a practical railroad man, which was
already high before he took charge,
but also proved himself to be imbued
with the right ideas of the relations
between the railroads and the people
in the territory served. For the task
to be performed, Mr. Harriman could
not have had a better lieutenant than
Mr. Mohler, and the succession of
the latter in the position formerly
occupied by Mr. Harriman attests the
confidence reposed in him.

Where Omaha may expect to gain,
aside from having the new president
located here, is in the centering of
official authority over the entire sys
tem, including the Oregon Short
Line, again at this point It insures
the developing of the Union Pacific
Independently of the Southern Pa
cific and other Harriman lines, and
the ateady upbuilding of the road
whose growth and prosperity cannot
help but add to the growth and pros
perlty of Omaha as the gateway for
practicallyKall its through traffic.

General Manderson had the dis-
tinction of being Nebraska's only
senator elected and ed for two
full terms. And it is not because
others have not tried to match his
record that he was unique in this re
spect.

It helps the world to understand
what some of those European coun
tries think of each other to have
these little international flare-up- s

now and then.

Tha New York World affects to
believe that President Taft may not
be renominated. The World is too
astute in politics really to believe it,
though.

Wichita, which fell off the map
when ita ball team went broke and
to Pueblo, has tried to crawl back
under the limelight by recalling Its
mayor.

Hooray! Some two weeks after
atarting on his coast-to-coa- st trip,
Aviator Rodgers flies 100 miles. It
must make old Tempus smile.

The Cheery Uplift.
Kansas City Times

With all danger of Canadian reciprocity
past the lumber trust, the beet trust and
numerous other trusts directly Interested
will feel like declaring; an extra dividend

Dlspeneer of Nerve Tonic.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

J. Plerpont Morgan Is given credit for
having stopped a panlo In Wall street
when Steel stock was being dumped on
tha market the other day. The wonder
la that Mr. Morgan ever permits Wall
street to be worried whan ha can always
by a word restore its confidence.

Mar Pleas the Ooart.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The United States supreme court h'as
Chinese puzsle before it in a suit to do
termine the lawful heirs of one By Quia,
once a wealthy cninese resiaeni 01 in
Philippines. The whole queatlon hinge
on whether the Chinaman waa .born In

the "year of the Rat" or "the year or th
Pig." Any American familiar with the
lucid style of Chinese laundry tickets will
understand the density of the mystery
surrounding these millions.

People Talked About

A world power without a war scare
is mighty lonesome nowadaya.

I combination of gasoline from the
garages and native sewer gas blew off
twenty lids oa Fifth avenue, Mew York,
last Monday. These are the only lids
little old New York cares to keep on.

The roosebone weather prophets of
Haddam, Mass., Hackensack, N. J., and
Hallanfors, Pa., eiiree that the eact
going to have a hard winter. In the weat
all bets are off until Medicine Hat
speaks.

John D. Rockefeller swung a flag to
tha breezes over hla Foreat tun noma
in Cleveland laat Tuesday, In honor of
the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of starting to
work at his first job. a clerkship. He
Oid'nt get much to start with, but hla
pile will average over a million a year.
Can you beat HT

A conscientious tows clerk la Maine,
reporting the wet and dry returns of his
bailiwick, solemnly declares he odd not
aee the color of money In the election
day, "but," he writea, "Hack Smith has
Just bought a pair of pants that did not
coat a cent leaa than 12, and as Heck
baan't had any money since the fall of
tS hla dreaalng up right after the voting
Is suspicious." Tou're on, b'gosh! seares
him.

J. HaxnUtoa Lewis of Chicago la out
hot foot far the senatorial eeat of Uncle
Shelby CuUom nf Illinois. J. Ham Is the
democratic Vesuvius of the Windy city
He has the voice, the endurance and the
hair to compete with Senator Lev Folia ta.
aad whan he pushes the tremulo her

nA gh-f--t his waving! locks m potttlcai
oHMBtent dare wlggl hie Jaw. Besides he
has whlakere, s anichty aware eororsUon
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Thirty leers Ag-o-
Republican primaries were held today,

ut with conteata In only two of tha six
waida. The roll of delegatea elected a
aa follows: Flrat ward E. K. Long. John
Chrlstopheraon, Paul VanDervport. Lea

EsteUe. L. H. Webeter. W. Umpher- -

aon. Ed O. Sullivan. Becona wara c.
Lane. I. S. Haacall. M. Lahey, J. 11. But
ler. M. J. Meany, M. Morrison, E. Fearon.
Third ward-I- ra J. Wilaon, J. S. caui-flel- d.

J. O. Adama. George Linda, Sam-

uel Beatty, W. F. Schmidt, Charles Han- -

ley. Fourth ward--J. H. Millard. T. Cat-Ia-

D .C. Brooke, F. W. Gray, 8. T.
Cole, 1 Haney. M. Goldsmith. Flltll
ward Thomaa Cumlnga, Henry Bolln,
Joseph Redmond. 8. N. Jackaon, John F.
Colbath, John W. Campbell. Jamea B.
Bruner. Sixth ward Names not yet In.

The new Department of tha Platta head- -

quartera In the Strang building were oc
cupied today by General Crook and hla
taff.
In reply to an invitation extended by

the ministers and Young Men's Chriatlan
aasociation to D. W. Whittle, tha ex- -

horter, and James McGranahan, tha com- -

poaer and singer, wor- - comes from Chi-
cago that they will arrive In time to start
their revivals Sunday, October

A fair attendance greeted the wrestlers,
Muldoon, Whistler and Criatol, at the
Academy of Music. Whistler took two
falla out of Muldoon and Criatol, and
they gave other athletic exhibitions.

Mr. John Guild, for a long time in the
employ of the dry goods house of A

Crulckshank & Co., has severad his con
nection with that firm to engage In the
dry goods business on Sixteenth street
between California and Webster with his
partner, Mr. McHillas.

Thomaa Dalley, president of the city
council, has returned home from a short
pleasure trip. He said it rained most of
the time while he was gone and thus de-

stroyed his pleasure.
Guy Barton, the big cattle man of North

Platte, presents hi smiling countenance
upon our streets again.

J. C. Enewold held a grand opening for
his new store on the corner of Cuming
and Saunders streets.

The committee for the book reception
for the Young Men's Christian associa
tion to be held In the Congregational
church consists of H. J. Darrell, J. E.
Davidson, William Fleming, G. H. Kerr,
J. L. Rice, P. L. Perlne, Colonel W, B.
Smith, Samuel Burns, Dr. Lelsenrlng and
N. W. Merrill.

Mr. G. M. Nattlnger of the Union Pa
clfic auditor's office left today for his
home In Ottawa. III.

Misa Daley Barkalow. who has been in
Cheyenne to attend a wedding, haa re
turned.

The Lutheran church young people held
a pleasant little sociable at the residence
of Mr. William Eexauer.

Twenty Years Ago
The marriage of Miss Nellie McKell

Burns and Mr Osgood T. Eastman at
the home of the bride's parente, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Burns, Eighteenth and
Dodge streets, waa one of the events of
the social season. A large number of
prominent people attended. The cere-
mony was performed by the groom's
father. Rev. L. R. Eastman, Framing'
ham, Mass., assisted by Rev, Willard
Ecott of St. Mary's Avenue Congrega
tlonal church. Throughout the evening
Mr. Tom Kelly, organist at the First
Methodist church. Improvised on the
piano. The bridesmaids were Miss Mai
Burns, sister of the bride; Miss Emma
Dreeger of Lafayette, Ind ; Miss Ella
Bell of Cincinnati. Miss Callna Kelly of
Dungannon, Ireland, a cousin of the
bride; Miss Ida Sharp, Miss Margaret
Williams, Miss Hoagland and Miss Laura
Hoagland. The ushers were Richard
Berlin, John Patrick, Arthur Qulou,
Thomas Kelly, Mr. Copeland and Mr,
McKell, Phoebe Smith and Emily Mc,
Kell, cousins of the bride, acted as rib
bon girls.

Harold B., infant son of Rev. S. M.
Ware, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, died at home, 850 North Twenty'
fifth street.

At the residence of the bride's parents.
Windsor Place, Omaha, Mr. Justin B.
Porter and Miss Anna E. Holmes were
married by Rev. WUlard Scott

The police recovered two stolen cows.
one a Hoi stain belonging to Dr. .Turner
and the other a red cow owned by Mrs.
Pels.

Church Howe was at the Paxton.
bx-iuay- uroatcn coachman was

robbed of a $50 watch. $20 overcoat, $10
pair of trousers and a $30 suit of clothes.
all taken out of a stable. '

Ten Years Ago
Eenator Dietrich arrived in the city

for the first time since his return from
the Philippines.

Senator Millard returned from the east
He had been to Washington and had two
visits with the new chief executive. Presi
dent Roosevelt, and said: "I was well
received and much impressed with Mr.
Roosevelt We all mourn the loss of
the late president, but there is a unl'
versa! feeling that the mantle of Mo
Klnley has fallen upon worthy shoulders.

Governor Ears P. Savage and bis staff
left Omaha tor Buffalo to take part In
the observance of Nebraska day at the

an exposition. The party in
eluded, besides the governor. Colonel
Frank E. Moores of Omaha, Brigadier
General L. W. Colby, Lincoln; Colonel
George E. J auxins and wife. Fall bury
Colonel Carroll D. Evans and wife,
Columbus; Colonel John H. Brown and
wife, Wakefield; Colonel C. J. Miles,
Hastings; Colonel Sam M. Mellck and
wife. Lincoln; Colonel Joseph A. Harris,
Broken Bow; Colonel Ira W. Weynlck,
Omaha; Colonel John B. Welkins, South
Omaha; Colonel Elmer E. Bryson and
wife, Omaha; R. J. Clancy, Llaooln; pri-
vate secretary to the governor. Colonel
J. W. Thomas of Omaha was la New
York to meet Mrs. Thomas, but was to
Join the party at Buffalo:

A telegram from New York stated that
Pat Crowe had been arrested at Moosup,
Conn., but It was not credited by Chief
Donahue.

An annual reception was given at the
Young Women's Christian aasoolattoa ta
honor chiefly ef the new general secre
tary. Mrs. Emma F. Brers.

Bernard Ryan, 17 years of age, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ryan, Ml Burt street,
died of typhoid fever.

Mavlce4 Difereae la Spce
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Tha saaa who eaalnte4
Btotyp'.a haa bean banad. He his saw-y- en

would still he enruing fear a redue-tkt- ia

of his kali.

In Other Lands
Side Ltshts on What la Trams-plrla- st

Aaaengt the Near aa
Far Katlona ef the Earth.

War Over Tripoli.
Just as the Moroccan war cloud van-iahe- a

from the scenery of Europe the
Turco-Italia- n war cloud rose suddenly In
a clearing sky and settled down to busi J

ness In Tripoli. Tripoli Is the only division
of North Attica controlled by Turkey.
Egypt Is securely British. Morocco Is as
safely French as Algiers. Spain controls
a strip of mining country around Melllla.
Italy has not tasted a mouthful of the
rich territorial loot, and Tripoli Is the
only available slice that la left of the
whole Mediterranean coast of Africa.
Lying directly south of the toe and heel
of Italy, ita trade controlled by Italians.
Tripoli Is too tempting and lonely a mor-
sel to remain in the clutch of back num-
ber rulers. The excuse of Italy is that
Italian trade is harassed by excesstve
taxes, Italian traders boycotted, and antl- -

italian agitators encouraged In fomenting
hatred of the subjects of the house of
Savoy. Italy insisted on annexing, peace
ably If possible, forcibly if necessary. To
aave ammunition and strife, Italy offered
to pay ground rent annually to Turkey
Turkey appealed to the powers, but the
latter, gorged by the Moroccan feaat of
plunder, were too full to Interfere. What
next? Turkey lias no navy worth men'
tlonlng and cannot cope with Italy on the
seas. The regular force of 10,000 Turkish
troops in Tripoli has been Increased
according to reports, to 25,000 effectives.
Italy proposes to throw 80,000 troops
Into Tripoli. If there is to be much
fighting It will be Inland. The Turks
are fighters of unquestioned bravery, are
well equipped, well trained and officered,
Fighting on the defensive against an In-

vading army of a Christian power, it Is
not unlikely that the spirit of the prophet
will Invoke a holy war. In these clrcum
stances the invading army must be one
of overwhelming numbers if it escapes

repetition of the thrashing administered
by King Menellk's ebony warriors a few
years ago.

Tripoli lu American History.
Just a century ago the united States

started a series of wars with
Tripoli and the adjacent Barbery states
and had some Interesting experiences
The piratical rulers of that region thrived
mightily on tribute levied on trading mer
chantmen. So great was the tear spread
abroad by the Mediterranean freebooters
that European powers contributed a mil
Hon a year to plactte tha gang, and the
United States chipped In. In 1801 the de
mands of the bashaw of Tripoli became
so exorbitant that President Jefferson
determined to abolish the practice. A
squadron under Comodore Dale made a
few demonstrations along- the coast and
cooled the ardor of the baahaw for a time.
War In earnest waa declared two yeara
later and Commodore Bainbridge went to
the front to meet disaster. The frigate
Philadelphia which Bainbridge com-
manded went on a rock In the harbor of
Tripoli . and the commander and crew
were captured, held prisoners for a year
and ransomed for 160. 000. A few months
after the disaster Commodore Stephen
Decatur sailed into the harbor in the
little ketch Intrepid, and, under the fire
of the forte on shore, burned the Phila
delphia, an exploit pronounced by Ad
mlral Lord Nelson of England "the most
daring of the age." In the second war,
ten yeara later, the American fleet unde
Commodore Decatur swept the entire
Barbery coast, humbled bashaws right
and left, recovering much of the coin
formerly poured into their coffers, and
concluded the ceremonies by taking 123,000

from the bashaw of Tripoli, liberating
Christian slaves, and compelling the
musselman potentate to salute the stars
and stripes. Whatever may be the out'
come of the present rumpus In Tripoli
the proceedings will have a touch of
local color for Americans.

World-Wid- e Droath.
The dry belt of 1911 encircles the gk

With the exception of strips of land con
tlguous to oceans and Inland lakes, the
summer drouth experienced In the United
States baa been duplicated aroutyt the
world. Both drouth and heat have made
records outrunning the memories of the
oldest Inhabitants. The Intense beat of
midsummer extended Into September In
Europe, greatly Increasing Infant mor
tallty ana prolonging distress among
adults. In parts of Great Britain ths
soil is baked hard enough to turn a plow- - j

snare. xavigDie rivers in Jburope in
many Instances are lower than they have
been kqown for a century. Water com-
munication between Berlin and the Baltic
IS threatened. The level of the Rhine It i

so low between Caub and Bachrach
that the Seven Virgins, ordinarily little to
be feared, have thrust their heads above
water, and for the flrat time In a century
the Welnsteln Is visible. Most of the
Alps have been stripped ef their white
caps and many glaciers have been dis-
solved. Swiss streams having tbelr
source in the mountains are running full,
while others are practically dry. Like
conditions prevail In Russia. India and
China, and the floods of the latter empire
are largely due to the effect of excessive
and continuous heat on mountain snows.
In all sections the major crops have been
seriously damaged, causing widespread
rise in the price of food and consequent
distress. The abnormal weather condi-
tions are In some quaxtere believed to be
responsible for the discontent and turbu-
lence and warwhoops manifested la vari-
ous sections of the old world.

Passing; of International Notahlee.
September's death roll In the old world

carries the names of four men of Inter-
national renown. Sir Robert Hart, an
Irishman in Chinese garb, devoted fifty
yeara of his life to the service of Great
Britain In China. Ha organized the
Chinese customs service, managed it for
forty-fiv-e years, and rendered Invaluable
service to the empire and to the trading
sowers of Europe. James Curtis Hep-

burn, an American physician, devoted all
his adult Ufa to missionary work in
Japan, translated the Bible In Japaneee
and waa decorated by the emperor. At
the age of SO he returned to bis native
land and was blessed with uncommon
length of days, dying at the age of M.

The famous mountain climber, Edward
Whytnper, Englishman, passed away
peacefully and at home, after challenging
death ta the Swlas Alps, the Andes and
the Canadian Rockies. Easily the master
mountain climber of his time, Mr. Wbym-pa- r

combined with marvelous endurance
the talents of a sclentlet. artist and ex-

plorer, end left In his written experiences
and observations fascinating records of
the upper world. Death brought out of
obscurity the name Arabl Paana, Egyp-

tian, whose leaderahlp of the rebellion
of 1881 drew the fire of British warships
at Alexandria, defeat la the battlefield
of and exile te Ceylon.
Thirty rears ace the Egyptians restated

of European Power.

and apurred on by the Turkish govern
ment sought to break the tightening
chains by force of arm. The effort was
a failure and brought AraM Paaha twtty
years of exile. Ten yeare ago he waa re-

turned to his native land to pass his sun-
set daye under the raters he reelated.

WHITTLED TO A POINT.

The sculptor completed the Apollo Bel
vedere.

"My model was what every girl thinks
her beau looks like," he explained New

prK BUB.

"Does your course of home reading In
clude the profane authors?''

"No, I don't need 'em. I belong to a
golf club. "Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

'They tell me Banks' baby Is very fret
ful at night."

"He oughtn't to mind that. Tou know,
he Is a professional floor walker." Balti-
more American.

"CTJMPUT" FB0NT.

Sweep out the junk.
Remove the cans.
Burn off the weede,
Improve the plans;
Claan off the deck
Before and aft

the

Ho

I

5

Settle cnent of lands tn the wee
cauaes demand for marchante, .fac-
tories towns amd rftlea.
men are buyine land now, knowtns?
that a few roars will mean rnaea

valaettea and fortunes toe-- ta-da-y'e

bnrers
TOmOSBl A9 ua

rm learn where the ftitare eWas awe WsT
land wUl tnora-u- e JtTJVela? whore the beet faros are, SStsVW M

can beet be

Heir the ti tbi

end load the pi ns
To boom tor aft.
Go ret a brush
And Sapollo
And light into
T he bald-heade- d row;
Make shinier still
Fact! shining poll
Of city dads
At the city hall.
Go greaae the hln
Gea on the signs.
And tell South O.
That If the finds I
A oork to fit
Her perfume flask
To stick It In
'Tie all we ask.
Go sweep the streets
And flood them well
And let ns have
Things looking well;
And elso some-
one es you pats
Mislay Loret-ra- 's

Looking Glass.
t.ock Brother Welsh
I P in hla attlo
t.rst he Invoke
His atorma erratic:
And hide the keys
Of his flrrnsment
While we salute
Our president

-8- AY0LL NE TRELE.
Omaha. September, 1911.

Phosphsic3

'AbsoliitdgrPurei

The Standard Leavening
Agent of the World

Contains all excellence possible to
be attained In a perfect baking powder

t

Insures delicious and appe-
tizing home baked foods.

AiusatJo

WWv,,,,

sr.'
-

Western Farms
Grow Cities

FerealshMd

LAND SHOW
terVaTwhere

etUUTatadV

Wudzr-Tii-e fTcs&r-W-t

'

Lima

Vr-"v-7

f 11 I V I

Change of Location
. On and after October 1, 1911. the

City Ticket and Freight offices of the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
will be located at 1612 Famam St.

F. NASH EUGENE DUVAL
Gea'L Western Afent Ass't. Gen'L Western Agent

W. E. BOCK

City Passenger Agent

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
OKGA-.lZE-

D JANUABY 2. 1003.
TURK 1'liOTECTION INSURANCE

Assets, July 1, 1911 .... .$553,228.86
Heeerve Fnnd, July 1, 1911. 432,622.20
bcurlUes with tUtCe Department, July 1, 1911. . S80.0&0.00

(Te Beenxe On Znearaaee Oostraets.)
Rate per thousand, age 8A (other ages In proportion), (9.75

Depository Banks appointed, 781
teoemsed la California, Indiana, Iowa, Xaasae, Moataaa, Kebreska, Stores

Dakota, Oragea, Boats Xaaota, Idabe, Waaalas-toa- , Tesaa and
Wyoming-- , and yrepartng te eater Illinois end Mlohigaa.

azaa eapahle of prosadsg the heat class of buslneae wanted aa State Managers
and Skilleltore.

X.OOX vr ova xjbookd.

Home Office: Brandeis Building, Omaha, Neb.
Telephone Douglas 7021.


